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Oregon, under tha act of March a.
1879.
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STJUSCJUTTION BATIS,
Ono year, by mall ?

Ono month, by mull.. .: '"
lcr month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen- -
tral l'olnt "

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... sou
WccXly, per year 1'0V

niiw
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avorajto forlx months enainc

Tlocnmbcr 31. 1810. S721

-

rau X.aed Wire TTnlUd Prtt
Dlipatchei.

The MM Tribune Is or.M at the
Ferry news mnnu, on
Portland Hotel New. Stand, Portland.
Itowman Ncwa Co.. IWtaiA Ore,
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. ah.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Al Brown

Wiley.

Who is it watches of our food

To pco if it be bad or Rod,
Ami condemns much in manner rude?
MVilcy.
1.

Wild pl in bad with every trust,
Was told, by Gum, resign he must

But answered, "Not until I bust"
--MViley.

WHio's bcinc put upon the pan,
But since the inquiry began
Got-th-e Rent of the other mail?

Wiley.

We read of some sailors who made
n doj: honorary captain of ir ship.
When the do-- dies it will bo the end

of the bark.

' A Wilkcsbnrre, Pa.' woman, a dis

patch says, had her hearing restored
by a stroke 01 ngnining.
dcr she did!

Like thun- -

And now comes a gink who wants
to know if Jnek London is the man
a city in 'England was named after.

v And once more, speaking of names,
a man named Ko(w)an stole a horse.

The Com. Club Lights, Again.
Oh, those lights.
Oh, those lights, I

When I first saw those lights,
Srethought 'twas the Fourth of July;
But now I'll bet '
They'll be there yet.
When another year rolls by.

We were going Jo start a crusade
against speeding an automobile, but
who knows but we may have one
someday.

When it comes to hiding one'fl light
under a cloud the fellow in the pipe
Binoking contest has the edgo on all
of us.
$

;" Time to Part.
'Farewell, old friend, my eyes are

clouded
' As I speed you on your way,

You and I havo seldom parted
Since that first warm April day.

Yes1 1 know, your looks nre shubby
Yet l'ui true for all of that;

Nest year we'll renew our friend-
ship

Faro thee well, my old straw hat.

BUTTERFLY CLOUD

OBSCURES THE SKY

t REDDING, Cnl., Aug. 15. Obscur
ing tho sky to a 100 feet myriads of
butterflies today aro lutesting the
forests between Montgomery creek
and Barney. The insects, most of
most of which aru about an inch in
Inch in length with a wing expanse of
nn inch and a half, are flying south-
ward.

It is thought they aro the product
of a great host of army worms
which descended upon Sisson 'about
two weeks ago.

FISH TRUST INVADES
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Aug. 14.
The Western Fish company generally
known us the fish trust lias decided
to extend its operations to' southern
California. This became known to
day from the fact that tho steam
trawlers, Christopher Columbus and
Blanco tiro now en route- to San Pe-

dro. Although tho officials of tho
westorn company have not admitted
their intention to frecoz on the mde
pendouts in the southern city, it has
been rumored thnt such is tho intcii
ffg"L'
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TWO TORIES.

TOIIN who ronounoctl his American
u in the quest of mi .Knglisli ouruioin, is tiiun
cloriiitr ncrainst tho house of lords for to tlu
passions of tho mob" and its veto power to
tho commons.

At the same time, President Tnffc is denying statehood
to Arizona because of its recall
with its tvranny of a popular J

In other words, both in Astor's and Tuft's opinion,
the people are not to be trusted, and to leave any question
to the decision of a popular majority is

According to President Taft, the people have sense
enough and brains enough to select and elect judges, but
not enough to pass upon their fitness as shown by their
actions after their election. Once elected, Taft places
them upon a pedestal and them with a divinity
almost equal to the divinity with which a peer is clothed,
in Astor's

Substitute the word for peerage in Astor's
newspaper or peerage for in Pres-
ident Taft's veto message, and no one could tell these lit- -

crarv apart.
Distrust of 'the people, fear of the "mob" is the

sentiment of each. Both are tories in thought, out
of harmony with the times an unkind fate has
cast their lots in.

To bo sure, the recall is a "sword of hang--
. ,,, , i i. i i ... .1. . ! ... .11. . ..!.. .l.iing over tne neau ot a judge to mane nun want in sir.uym

and norraw but it will only fall when his own
actions cut "

TWO CARS PEARS

' SHIPPED DAILY

Rogue River Fruit & Produce Asso-

ciation Kept on the Jump Outlook

for Prices Is Not as Encouraging

as Earlier In Season.

Two cars a day ot Roguo River
pears will bo shipped cast during

the remainder of this week, making
practically 15 cars to go forward. The
Rogue River Fruit & Produce as
sociation Is being kept on tho Jump
attending to shipments.

In regard to tho pear situation, the
association bulletin, Issued under
date of August 1G, says:

Picking began a llttlo earlier than
was anticipated on account of the
heavy drop in some orchards, and la

now well under way. The quality of
tho fruit Is fair, but showing frost
marks In some spots. Tho associa-
tion is operating packing houses at
Medford, Phoenix and Eden Valley
orchards, and the growers aro Invit-

ed to Inspect the houses and methods
used.

Tho outlook Is far from encour
aging for anything like record prices
this season. Earlier advices Indicat
ed that we might reach much, higher
figures than last year, but the prices
realized this last week for Califor-
nia Bartletts from $1.25 to 1.C0 In

New York and Chicago lead us to
think that our prices will bo much
lower than we first expected. The
reasons given for tho present ruinous
prices aro the Inferior fruit from Cal

ifornia, tho largo quantity ot fine
Michigan pears selling In Chicago for
$1 bushel.and tho the history of

of peaches. With the largo consump-

tion of pears and tho decreasing ship-

ments from now on, prices should
pick up quite a little, but aTe not
likely to reach our former records.
Other sections of tho northwest and
Colorado havo several hundred cars
to send, however, and tho market
will not rise rapidly.

It Is vital for any decent prices
that wo do not send ours forward
any faster than Is absolutely neces-

sary to save tho crop. We should hold

off from picking until the very last
day, as tho later pears always bring

tho highest prices.

Growers should always consult
with tho manager before beginning
to pick. It means money to us to havo

the fruit go as near tho right time as
possible.

Three cars were shipped last week,
ono from near urccs, orcnaru mm
two from Kden Valley. This week
wo shall sond from 10 to 12 cars. Tho
shipping time to Chicago will be re
duced from 12 to 10 days If mo

of tho railroad companies
hold good, and this will effect quite

difference In tho condition of tho
fruit on arrival. This can bo attrib-

uted to tho efforts of tho association.
Wo also expect to got lower freight
rato before the Beason Is over, tho
shipments at present going at tho old
rato, but under protest.

CONDITION
SAID TO BE BETTER

ROME, Aug. Ifi. the pain
suffered by tho pope, his physicians
today declared his was lit
tlo worse nnd tho pontiff declared
himself to bis household that the ex
pected soon to resume his regular
routine.

Hasklns for Health.

v.144.
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PROMINENT

TACOJb ASTOR,
citizenship

"nniuloring
surrendering

constitutional provision
"possible majority,.

dangerous.

clothes

estimation.
judiciary

fulminations, judiciary

productions
pre-

vailing
democratic

Damocles,"

paths dis-

creditable tbeJhrcad.

ROMEO THREATENS

SUIT M LIBEL

Congressman Lafferty Going After

Oregon Newspapers Which "De-

famed' Him Though He Admits

Writing to Girl.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. lo. De-

claring that he would resign it it was
proved thnt he hud ever been arrest-

ed on a charge of "iutmltiuir women,'"

as was published in Portland recent-

ly, Congressman A. W. Lafferty m
a telegram received here today an-

nounced his intention of prosecuting
for libel, a Portland paper which, lie

claims, defamed him. Lafferty stat-
ed that the suit would lie filed imme-
diately on his return from Washing-
ton.

In bis telegram Lafferty. admitted
that lie wrote a letter to a woman
in Portlnnd whom he saw in the post-offic- e,

nnd that lie sought a meeting
by this means. He denied the charge
that he called iicr over the telephone,
save at her solicitation.

Concerning the Kubel letter writ-
ing incident at Washington a short
time ago, tho representative from the
Second congressional district de-

clared that "Papa Kubel" threatened
liim by letter but declined to visit
Lafferty's office and make good "his
cowardly thrcut" us Lafferty ex-

pressed it.

TAFT'S DISTRUST OF THE
PEOPLE OF SHOWN

(Continued from Pago 1.)

a plentiful supply, unique in governments.

promises

a

a

POPE'S

Despite

condition

Its operation attracted and deserved
tho admiration and commendation of
tho world. It gives our Judiciary a
position higher, stronger and more
responsible than that of tho Judiciary
pf any other country and raoro ef-

fectively secures adherence to the
fundamental will ot tho people.

"Judges, to fulfill their functions
properly under our schema of gov-

ernment, must be nioro Independent
than under any other form. That
need of Independenco Ib greatest
where tho Individual Is ono litigant
and tho state, guided by a auccciiH-fu- l,

governing majority, Is the other.
"In order to preaorvo tho rights of

tho minority nnd tho Individual and
to proscrvo our constitutional bal-

ance, the Judges must have tho cour-
age to decldo against tho majority
when law and Justice requlro.

Kiibjects to Popular fiuxtH.
"Could there be a system moro

Ingeniously devised to subject Judges
to momentary gusts of popular pas-
sion than tho Arizona system? Elec-
tion controversies, labor troubles, ra-

cial and rollglous Issues, regarding
tho construction and constitutional
ity of liquor laws, criminal trials of
popular and unpopular defondunts,
romoval ot county scats, suits by In

dividuals to maintain their constitu
tional rights In tho obstruction of
somo popular Improvement these
and other cases could bo cited In

which tho majority of a district elec-
torate might be tempted In (msty an-g- or

to recall a consclnntlous Judge If

tho opportunity was open all tho
time, with no period ot delay Inter-
posing for tho abatement of popular
feeling.

"Tho recall Is devised to oncourago
quick action, to loud peoplo to striko
while tho iron is hot. Supporters ot
such a systom seom to think It would
work only In tho Interest of tho poor,

.'- -"k . k til - . I . j.-..

AVIATOR AMD
OFF FN GOIUI

Covers 283 Miles Between St. Louis

nntl Chicago In Six Hours anil

Flfty-flv- c Minutes If Successful

Will Fly From New York lo Frisco.

C1IICAC10, Ttl., Aug.

N. Atwood will Tttsuiito his St. Louis-No- w

York flight this nftcrffuoii,

starting from 'tihieajjo on tho 101
mile hip to Klkhnrt. Ind., ut !l o'clook.

Tho aviator is nlreadv iihiuuiuir a
stlil more ninbifiotu thglit. lie uid
today that he will evmy flying from
Sun FraiiciM'otto New York provid-
ing he is suuecsHful in reaching Now
York on tho present trip.

That Atwood 1ms miiuc grounds for
belinviug the. cro coin incut t light
H3$ihlo is nttojjted by tho record he

established yesterday. Covering the
"J8;l miles between St. Louis mid Chi
ongo ill mx hours nud .V miiuitcV ac-

tual flying time nnd l hours, fil rou-

tes elapsed time without tho slight-
est tumble of any nature, Atwond
hns bright ohniirort of marking n
new epoch in tho hUtory of aviation
if his luck doe. not desert him.

THIRTY BURNED TO

DEATH BY VOLCANO

TOKIO, Aug. IS. .More than 30
persons, hall of whom are believed
to he American and Kuropcnii tour-
ists' aru probably burned tit death on
the slopes of Mount Asamasyania,
a usually passive volcano HO miles
from here, which suddenly erupted
today. The volenuo is near Karuis-aw- a,

one of the chief summer re-

sorts of Japan.

(;a!iioptii.nks.
We wish to exprona our deep ap-

preciation nnd heartfelt thanks for
all the kindness and floral offering
from our friends during tho late Ill-

ness and death of our beloved wife
and mother.

PATRICK DAILY AND FAMILY.

NOTIOK, h. O. t). M.
Crater Lake JoJkc, C7G, will meet

this evening at K." P. hall. All mem-
bers requested to be present.

DICTATOR, DR. M. S. I1URGKSS.

llasktns for Health.

humble, weak and oppressed; that it
would striko down only Judges sup-
posed to favor corporations who aro
affcltcd by tho corrupting Influence
of tho rich. Nothing Is further from
the ultimate- - result.

A Sword of Damocles.
"The motive it would offer to un-

scrupulous combinations to seek con-

trol of politics and tho control or
Judges Is clear. Those having tho
best opportunity of rousing tho ma-

jority of tho peoplo to action under
sudden Impulse, would profit by the
recall. Do not they Include those
having money enough to umploy fire-
brands and slanderers In a commu-
nity, stlrrcrs-u- p of soclul halo?

"Would not self respecting men
hesltnto to accept Judicial office with
such a sword of Damocles hanging
over them? What kind of Judgments
might thoBe on nn unpopular sldo
expect from a court whoso Judges
must make decision under such le-

galized terrorism? Tho character of
Judges would deteriorate to that of
trimmers and tlmc-sorvc- rs nnd Inde-
pendent Jud'clal action would bo a
thing of the past.

Destroying (bo Judiciary.
"As the possibilities of such a sys-

tem pass under roview, is it too much
to characterize It an ono destroying
tho Judiciary, Its standing and use-

fulness? It Is said tho recall would
be used but rarely. If so then why
adopt a system so full ot danger?

"Hut It Is a "nllstnko to suppose
that such a powerful lovor for Influ-
encing Judicial decisions, such an op-

portunity for vongeanco because of
adverso decisions, would bo ullowcd
to remain utilised,

"Hut It In said that tho people of
Arizona artf to become nn Independ-
ent stnte when croated, and that oven
If the Judicial recall Is struck out
now, tlioy can reincorporate In tliolr
constitution after thoy havo attained
statehood.

An Untmmnfclcd Judiciary.
"To this my answer Is that, dealing

with courts which aro tho cornor-ston- o

of good govornmont, In which
not only voters, but non-voto- is and

ts havo deep Intorest as
tho security of tliolr rights to life,
liberty and property, no mattor whut
tho futiiro action of tho stnto imay bo,
it is necessary for tho authority pri
marily responsible for its creation to
assort in no doubtful tones tho neces
sity for an Iiidopondout and untrnin
moled Judiciary.".

ATTEMPT MADE

WRECK PAPER

Editor Ruhl Show's Gront Prrsciuui

of Mlml nntl linmeillalrly Gntp'iles

Willi Assailant Prlilti-r- s to tlir

Rescue.

An attempt wiih inudo Monday ovi
tilug by a party of unknown muii,
evidently tmunbera of tho "lllaek
Uund" 'docility to blow up Medford's
morning liowstiapor. Only piesenee
of mlml on the part or Itulil
saved tho etttiibllshmuut, (iruKplug
tho burning explosive ho hulled It

Into tho street and then grappled
with ono of tho assullaiits, who sue
ueeded In gutting away. Tho entire
band dlDappoared In tho darkness In

splto of thu fact that all or tln mem-

bers of tho composing force rushed lo
tho rescue.

Now that Is tho way the story
should read, nreordlng to tho (list
thoughts entering tho uilndor Hubert
W. itulil. Monday evening when a
series of explosions started suddenly
beneath hltntesk. Uut as a mutter of
fait I, what did happen wiih thnt n

number of It u Ill's friends put up n

Joke on him. Creeping up to the
door of his editorial sanctum and
slipping a package o( (Irecrackitrm in-

side thu door, they touched thorn off
Although startled (or n moment,
Ituhl recovered his presence of mind
rapidly and surceeded lit grasping one
uf tho Jokers, who Immediately Insist-
ed that ho wiih William J. Hunts nud
was profuse In his offera of sympathy
ami nld.

Curtain. Mineral water all around.

WANTS HISTORY OF

OREGON NAMES

Do you know who named any of
theo places and why thu respective
names were so applied- - If so, kludlv
advise thu undersigned, who Is pre
paring to publish n hoof; on place
names of tho original Oregon.

WILL O. BTKKL,
CM Lumber Hxchutige, Portland.

Oregon.
Abbotts llutle, Ayers, Agute, As-

bestos, Aspen Luke, liald Mountain,
tlarroit, Ileagle, Derry Rock, llessle
Rock, Dig Untie, Ilrowusboro, Ruck
Itock, Iluiicom, Clnwson, Clluinx.
Colestin, Derby. Diamond Rock, Dra-

per, Kaglo Point, Fish Iiko, Four
Mllo Lake (lolil Ray. drizzly Peak.
Kolas, Lake Creek, Leeds, Medford.
Mt. Wagner, Onion Springs Moun-

tain, Porslnt, Peyton, Phoenix, Pros-

pect, Pilot Knob, Rock Point, Itoxy
Ami Peak, Ruch, Rustler l'ouk. Sattlu
Mopntalu, Shako, Siskiyou I'enk.
Skeleton Mountain, Steamboat, Ster-
ling Peak, Table Rock. Talent. Tnl-lowb-

Peak, Tolo, Trail, Watklns,
Wollen. Wittier, Woodvllle.

SALEM, Or., Aiur. 15. John Mu-go- tv

a negro, recently paroled from
the slate penitentiary here, is ill the
county jail here charged with

Mrs. W. .lorgeiiHuu nnd
frightening two other women in I'olk
county, across thu river from thi
eity, yesterday evening.

Mrs. Jorgeiison has identified Hie
negro and is positivu he is the man
who attempted to assault her.

(live ns men I A time llk llils '

miiiidft i

Strong minds, grunt lieail, Inui filUh
and vciidv hands.

Men whom the lust of ol'fkiu tinea mil

kill,
Men whom tlm spoils of officii minimi

buy,
.Men who possess opinions and a will.

Men who havo honor; moil who will

not lie,
Men who can sluiid before it denUit

gogui)
And datuii hli tienelieious ftntlcrius

without winking.
I'liro men, who live

above (he tog
III puhhe dutv and In private Ihinkin.'f.

.1 (1, Holland.

PLUMBING
STIJAM AND HOT WATKIt

HKATIXO
All Work (iimrnnteod

Prices ltciiHOiittblo
!ttf llounrtl Ittotlc, Kn franco

on Dili Street.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific :t(i:u Homo VU9

Rock Spring
Coal

OIT XAND Alt. TKI TtMB.
Of(lco nud Coal Yard, Twelfth nud

l'Vont Htrttiln.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
TJM COAX. MAI

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South lllwrsldn

New anil t'p.nl)itfi MimUtii
In every parlli'tilnr, gas cook-
ing, etc. Women mill glrta
must bring rvfcrriicc.

VM. SMITH.

Newport
YAQUINA nx

o&eoom's rovur.Au iiuaox
XESOKT

An hlral tAtrt'cit fur ouMonr ittnlltiiii
of nil Mm! UVNTtNU. riHIUNO.
1IOATINO. Ht'ltl' llATIIINO, HID.
INCJ. AI'TOINO. CANOUlNd. DANG- -
Vfl A VI I IfMf.t.lJIt It'l.-r- ..

ttrultv ltulur (.. mrtntf ni?Atr
Mvun-atonc- cattirllaiiH can tx round
oti tha bviicli. I'ura tttounlnlti water
nml ilm brst of feoit nl low prices.
I'rmli fluti. clams, oral' ami oynl.'f.
wltli nbiimUtnco ut vtKatabl of nil
tilmtn tUlly.

CAinplntf Oroundo CornrnUnt and At.
tractlo with Htrlol KA&ltAry

Rotfulnttons.

IOW BOUND TBIP BEABOIC

TICKET

Trout All Tolnta lu Onfn, Wb
Imrtou aud Xdabo, on ) dally.

8ATUItOAYM0HOAT

TICKET

from flotithern Paclflo points Portland
to CollsKo Orovu; ulrni from all (?. A
13. atntlona AlttAiiy nud want, (lend
KoInK Halurday or Huudity nnd for
rutiirn Bumbiy or Monday,

CVill on nny S. P, or C. & 13. Aunt
for full particulars us to taw, trnlu
hc It mlii I in, Mo. : also for copy of our
lllustraird booKInt, "Outlnss In Oru-Iton- ,"

or wrlto lo

VM. McMUSKAY

Oanarat I'nongr Atftnt,

rortland, Oregon.

r-r- . ; ,

WILLAMETTE VALLEY AND
SOUTHERN OREGON DAY

at tho

Centennial Jubilee
ASTORIA,. OREGON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1911
Tho Centennial CvlcbrntcM tho ()uf.uiidrclli AnulveiHiiry of t lie
Find While Settlement in tho NortliwcHt

Spectacular, Marine and Military Pageant
Program for thu (lay will liirliuM Yoiiiik Auteileaii'H Parade In llto
afternoon, drill In tlm evening, Indlaii War IbiiiceM, Kilo 1'lyliiK
ContfHtH and CoiicciIn by ICIIcry'H Hum!.

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA

Till-- : flUHATKHT AQUATIC KVMNT TO 1 110 Hill, II IN TIII1 WICST
VOU WILLAMiriTJO VAIil.KV AMI SOUTHICR.V ORISON DAY

AT Til 10 OKNTKN.VIAI, THU

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Will Sell Hound 'Trip Tleketw, AiikimL KIIIi from all polulN at

ONE FARE TO PORTLANDPLUS $3
noon itioTuitN ui to ano inoiam)L auoust arrii.
For further pnrtlciilaiH apply to any S, P. Attent or wrlto to

VM. Mc.MimitAY,

neueral l'jiHHeiiBer AkciiI, I'oi'tlaud, Oregon.

r.

NOI'IdlO.
Thorn will ho a picnic or tho

loc.nl inuiiibciK of tho National An

Hoidiillon ot lihtnktiiiilthti at Aiiltlund,
Allktiint 10. All ithupii will hu cloned
on Hint, day,

Secretary Jiicknoii County Local,
iiao W, W. WILSON.

Where to Go
Tonight

srv r thr

j TUG ISIS THEATRE

tr--

IIKIti: TIII.V AltlJ
Harvey Kccno and Alfroy Slntorn,
Tint Lady, Tho Tad, tho Coon,

III Olio Mil? Herelilil.
Til 10 MUTTON UUSTIJItH

III the Kti'titfHt of all comedy netti,
olio htit Iiiih;Ii inalier from imo lo
fall of cuitulii" I hey vvmo retain
ed In Portland al IuiiIiikih theatie
for flvo vveeltM.

1'or ciuinIuk no end of tumble In
tho MOiueily Duo dniiclliK, kIiik
Iiik and Comedy, thiit'ti up fo date
lit over renpeet,

STILL ANO I'll Kit
4OR0AN ANO (HJRVAISU

Operatic NliiKortt III Oharaeler
chuiiKeri ji ml original ncenlo

etfoctit.
The r. rent oh t net of lln kind v- -

r het, uothtiii; llko It Imx beep
produced before- - tho create!
kind of a novelty both aro pirn
Hcrtmir of beaulKiil voterri and with
their elewuit vvardrope that eon- -

hIhIm of - buautlfill rortfiiiih'H.
Ihey aru nitre to bit; tho bin win
nern lot the next four day.

Kiefer Trees
No fill per out loiwm, the rlfk

U our.
Wo aro willing to make lettnl

rotitrnrt with you. To plant KH-fu- r

1'enr treua, To work thorn on
top of nnyvarlety you may sel-

ect

Wo buy Keller tonii or Slnrk
Ilron., and Mt. Arbor Nttmorlen.

Homo drown Treen, no better
Krowtt.

Medford Nursery

Company
lai NORTH CKNTHAL AVIX

Phono 'M'M.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i (

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Everything in
OFFICE

SUPPLIES
18 W. Main St., McdforiL

Hotchkiss
Stapling

Machines

$2
With 500 Staples

Compare Prices

Medford

Book Store

Draperies
Wo curry a very nompliitn lino of

(triipurloH. la co uurlulim, fixture, ta,
nml do nil uIuhhrh of uiiholMtiirliiK. A
Hpoolul iimu to look urtur tlilu worknxoluHlvuly mid will kIvo uh kooi!
Hurvlco uh In puieilbla to got In uvea
tliu lurKout OlllCK.

WeeRs & McGowan Co


